
PRIZE ARRANGEMENT . . . This graceful arrangement of 
 ucculents and petrified wood won third prize Tuesday in the 

' International Flower Show at Inglcwood. A Torrance Ter- 
not Garden Club entry, the display la shown here as It

(Herald Photo)
gets the finishing touches before Its debut from, left to 
right, Mcsdames J. E. Cox, Victor Benstead, Bertha Duroy, 
and Douglas McClay. The club also will submit an entry 
in tomorrow's competition and will attend the show as a 
group today.

May 15 Is Deadline 
To Enter Hobbies, 
Arts In Annual Show

May 15 will be the deadline for Torrance citizens to place en 
tries in the Hobby and Arts sections of the annual Hobby, Arts, 
and Flower Show, to be  held at the Civic Auditorium May 22, 23, 
and 24, Mrs. Ed Kartow, JayCettc president, announced yesterday.

cities' gathered at the Whlttlor 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E, W. 
Moon, paternal aunt and uncle- 

"The club voted Monday to close entries a week ahead of thcjto-bc, for the double shower,

BLESSED EVENTS COME IN TWOS

Grandma, Grandpa-to-be 
Fete Infanticipating Duos

Somethmg new In .the way of "Infantlcipatlon" events honor 
ed two brothers and their wives, Messrs, and Mesdames Wll 
Ham E. (nee Jeannette Farquhar) of Torrance and Daniel E 
(nee Jo Anne Wilshlre) Moon of Long Beach last Sunday.

Both couples are expecting their first child. 
Friends and relatives from 13*-

show so that we will have a,de-* 
quate time to arrange an at 
tractive floor plan which will 
display each entry to the best] 
advantage," Mrs. Karlow said

All those who wish to par 
ticipate In the competition may! 
do so by contacting Mrs Doug 
las Horlander at FRontier; 2-7231 
or Mrs. Held Bundy, 36W-J.

Deadline for entries In the

Leaders Class 
Will Continue
' Training courses for Camp 
Fire and Bluebird leaders li 
the harbor area will contlnu 

"to be held at McMaster Park 
Bttllding for the next three Wed 
nesdays, according to 
Thomas G. Smith, publicity 
chairman.

Bluebird leaders will race! 
from 9 a.m.: until noon, an 
leaders of Camp Flro groups 
will meet from 12:30 to 3:3C 
p.m., she said.

Those who were unable 
attend" the first session may 
 till participate in the remain 
Ing classes, the publicity chair 
man revealed. Training course: 
will cover specific problems pc 
culiar t<J the age levels covcrc 
by the two groups of leaden

lower section of the show, spon- 
orcd by Torrance Terrace Gar- 
en Club, has not yet been set. 
'hose who wish to display their 
irrangements for judging may 
ontact Mesdames Wilfred Stev- 

sns, 2458-R; Carl Hood, 2729-J; 
>r A. C. Turner, 279. 

Mrs. Karlow will handle all 
lublicity for the Hobby .and 
His section. Mesdames Gor 

don Jones and Jack Baldwin, co- 
airmen, will handle hostess 

work and personal donations, rc- 
ipectively.

New committee heads selected 
it the Monday meet were Mes 
dames Don Carpenter and Bill 
~'ollock, awards; Richard Beech- 
er, judges; and Howard Percy,

Travel to Texas
For Golden Wedding

Now in Wichita Falls, Tex., 
'Isitlng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Pennlck, is Mrs. For- 
rest C. Cecil, 2214 Cabrillo Ave.

Accompanied by her daugh 
ter, Mrs. James Gilbert Yar- 
brough, and young grandsons, 
James Jr. and Robin, of the Ca

icsted by the paternal (rand 
iarcnts-to-be, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
!. Moon of Torrance.

A large stork kept watch 
over small baby dolls decorat 
ing the cake which centered the 
refreshment table. Pale pink 
stocks and pale blue "Dags" en 
bouquet completed home decor

Men and women were divided 
Into groups for competition in 
traditional shower games dui 
ing the afternoon. Highlight of 
the contests was one between 
the two fathers-to-be and ma 
ternal grandmothers-to-be, Mes- 

j dames Radford Farquhar and 
C. J. Wilshire.

With blindfolds over their 
eyes, the four attempted to diap 
er baby dolls. Top honors In the 
game were won by William 
Moon and Mrs. Farquhar.

Invited to the affair were the 
Radford Farquhars of Torrance, 
the C. J. Wilshires of Yucaipa; 
Mcsdames Alice M. Robinson 
ind Mary M- Foster of Long 
Beach; Mrs. Howard E, Foster 
of ReSondo Beach; Mrs. Loi 
Elian Anton and children, Greg 
and Susan of Ontario; Mr. and

Mrs. R. K. Broaders and ch! 
dren, Keith, Sandy, and Nancy 
of Monrovia; the D. C. Prif 
hajns of Costa Mesa; the Tom 
[McCarons of Seal Beach; the 

McCandlqsses of La H a b r 
Mrs. Sarah J. Moon, great-graniJ 

i mother-to-be, of Whittier; th 
James Charnholms of Clare 
mont; and the E. R. Moons 

I South Gate.

Cramer ! 
//ill Lead 
Walterians

Activities of Walteria PTA 
jrlng 195J-S4 will be coordin- 
ted by Mr*. Carl Cramer, who 

elected president' of 'the 
association «t tart Thursday's 

leeting In the school auditor- 
um.

At the new president's right
nd to give counsel and gu id- 

ice based on her own leader- 
hip experience will be Mrs. 
Iruce Howcy, first vlce-presl-
nt, who served the group as 

resident the past year.
Other new officers are D.

oone Kirks, second vice-presi-
lent; and Mesdames Westey
3roch'eron, recording secretary;

worth Pfau, financial secre-
y; Henry Fink, treasurer; 

[erberl Heitmeyer^ auditor; and 
ioseph Pene, historian.

Following the election, three 
ifth grade students of Dale
ickstrom, Charryn Case, Tom
y Simpklns, and Donald Fogg, 

assisted him In presenting 
eience demonstration. On view 
hroughout the .» e s e I o n were

ilence displays made by kin-
trgarten through eighth grade 

lupils.
vocal solo, "The Lost 

Chord," by Mrs. William Mltch- 
ell, also highlighted th« pro-

 am. Mrs. Mitchell was accom 
panied at the piano by Mrs 
Robert Cramer.

D. FOWLER 
S ENGAGED
Added to Cupid's growing list 

f brides-to-be Is the name of 
Miss Delia Mae Fowler, whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Fowler, 2315 W. Carson St., this 
week revealed her betrothal to 
Mcnty Ray Cloward, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vcrdts Cloward, 1347 
W. 223rd St.

Miss -  Fowler Is a junior   at 
|Torrance High School. Her 
'lance, a IBM graduate of Nar- 
bonne High School, Is employed 
as time-keeper at Bechtel Corp. 
on S. Crenshaw Blvd.

The young couple have nol 
lyet selected a date for the wed 
ding.

CHARTING THE CANCER CAMPAIGN ... for three of his 
which Is being used as a fund-raising device for the first time this spring, is Dr. Arthur Berke, 
chairman. Pictured with him are, left to right, M esdamea Carl Cramer, who wiU'handle parties In 
Walteria, Lomita, and Pacific Hills; and Edward Schwartz and Don Hyde, both of whom are 
directing the gatherings in the central Torrance area. The Cancer Drive will begth Apr. 1 and 
continue through May 1. ' . '

INITIATE TONIGHT 
Initiation of two new mem 

bers will highlight tonight's 
8 o'clock meeting of Torrance 
Chapter No. 380, Order of the 
Eastern Star, to be held at 
the Masonic Temple on Sar- 
tori Ave.

.CAMP FIRE
TGIRLS FETE

BIRTHDAY

CLIMAX GIRLS' WEEK

brlllo Ave. address, Mrs. Cccil|day.
left Sunday to be on hand for 
the Pennicks' gqlden wedding 
anniversary. She plans to en

High School Gals Entertain 
BPW Cfub; President Tells 
Plans For Junior Group

As a climax to National Girls' Week, observed by Business 
and Professional .Women's Clubs throughout the state last week, 
six high school senior girls were honor guests Monday at a 
dinner meeting of the local BPW group, held In the Cameo 
Room at Brewer's Restaurant in Long Beach.

plane for Torrance next Thurs-

Torrance High: Glenda Erwln* 
and Donna Larsen of Narbonne 
High; and Mary Ellen Mill and 
Joan Hamilton of Rcdondo 
High" told of their experiences 
when they toured various places

Mrs. Yarbrough and sons will 
remain in the Texas city until 
fall.

lapel pins.
The Busy Bluebirds, under th 

supervision of Mrs. Owen Bert- 
The girls, Misses Barbara Bergman and Jane Quinlivan of |rand, also have turned their

In commemoration of the 43rd 
birthday of Camp Fire, .which 
was officially celebrated Tues 
day, three groups of girls, dress 
ed In service uniforms, attended 
the First Baptist-Church in a 
body on Sunday.

Participating in the event 
were the Sunshine Bluebirds, 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
William O. Hoy; the Okizu 
Camp Fire Girls, led by Mrs. 
O. D. Barnard; and the Oda- 
konya Camp Fire Girls, direct 
ed by Mrs. M. H. Sawyer.

Other Torrance groups arc

Women Will Lead 
ight Against Cancer*'
Women will play a leading role in this spring's annual Cancer 

Drive, slated for Apr. 1 through May 1, JJoward Percy, publicity 
chairman, revealed this week. ' ,-,-,.-. /

Under the general supervision of Dr. Arthur Berke, chairman 
if the fund-raising, campaign, feminine volunteers In each area of 
he city will be in charge of a*

Council Fire which will be held 
in Wilmington oh Mar. 20. Thi 
Tawasi Camp Fire Girls, under 
|the- direction of Mrs. William 
Stepp, are currently making lit

last week.
ANNUAL PROJECT

This Is an annual project of 
the club which gives girls who 
are planning to enter the busi 
ness world a glimpse of what 
lies, ahead .of them.

The project has a special sig 
nificance this year, Miss Lucillc 
Stroh, president,* said, for this 
year the local BPW club Is act 
ively working to sponsor a Jun 
ior group Which would Include

compose the Bermuda group. 
The Island Is only ?5 miles long 
and two miles wide, she said, 
and has beautiful pink and 
white coral beaches.

But the most beautiful sight 
to see there, she revealed, Is the 
many flowers. There are 147 
different varieties of flowers on 
the Islands, so perfume ranks 
tops in the list of Industries.

There are no municipal water 
systems such as we .have here, 
the postmaster told club mem 
bers, so the only water available 
for drinking, cooking, and bath 
ing is that which the Inhabi 
tants catch in tanks as is drips

hand to fashioning lapel pins, 
They also have designed and 
made their own invitations foi 
the Council Fire. 

Odakonya Camp Fire Girls|the drive.
held their first local Counc 
Fire since the group's forma 
tlon at the home of their lead 
er, Mrs. M. H. Sawyer, las 
Friday. Girls

.AURELS TO THE LADIES

ew facet of the drive a party! 
ton.
Through this plan, several 

women, appointed as chairmen

jeen appointed to date are the 
'ollowing: Mesdames Paul Lor 
anger, Don Hyde, and Edward 
Schwartz, central Torrance; Paul

,n their respective areas, wlUJRoettgcr, Seaside Ranches; C. 
-ach open their homes to 16 In
ited guests during the drive, 

In addition, each of the chair 
men will contact six other worn 
en in her area, who, will In
urn give parties for 15. 
Discussions of what cancer is 

how it can be detected, and the 
ivork the Cancer Society is do 
ing in research and treatment 
will highlight each party's agen 
da. During the evening, the hos

"This will eliminate the door- 
to-door soliciting," said "Percy, 
"and will at the same tlnu

Rcese, Shoestring Strip; and 
Cart framer and Dorothea 
O'Bri#i, Lomita, Waltcrla, aiM 
Pacific Hills.

Anyone interested in partici 
pating may call Dr. Berke at 
2088, Percy said.

Others who will take an active

John Tippin, dentists and doc 
tors; Jack Dabbs, commercial 
contacts; and Harvey Gutten- 
felder, businessmen.

Money raised during the cam 
paign will be used for refresher 
courses for doctors and dentists 
Industrial education program,

citizens an opportunity tdjeducational films, research, home

high school girls and young i Hotels 
women who are taking their

off the roofs in rain storms.

first steps along the highway 'of 
business and professional Jife.

VIS^IT SCHOOL 
Preliminary steps were taken 

last week by Miss Stroh and 
Miss Arvilla Owens, Sierra Mar 
District Auxiliary Study Com 
mittee chairman, when they dis- 
:usfted the proposed organiza- 
ion with girls and advisors 
rom Torrance High. The club 
ilans to sponsor a tea for In 
created girls in the near future,

however, import much

if their water from New York. 
ENGLISH AUTOS

All the ears on the Island are 
rf English make, and It is com 
mon to see old and young men

nd women alike pedaling bl- 
:ycles up the narrow streets, 
Mrs. Cqnncr said. "They don't

.--..

 T. PATRICK'S TOUCH . . .Admiring a green top hat which wai one of the central features of 
table decor at Monday night's dinner meeting of the local BPW club ari>, silling, left to right, 
Miss Joan Hamilton of Redondo High School and Miss Barbara Bergman of Torrance High; 
Standing, left to right, Miss Mary KM. n Mill of Itedoiicto High; Mis* Mollir Marshall anil Halph 
J, Davts, the girls' sponsors, on u Im.-.iih ., lour and Miss Inimdelu Rails, vice principal of Re 
dondo High.

Miss Stroh said, and then or 
ganization plans will be made.

A musical Interlude was pro 
vided by Miss Alda Clarkson, 
lunior student at Torrance High 
and a pupil of Mrs. Nadlnc 
Nlckol. Accompanied by Miss 
Molilu Marshall, she 
'Adele's Laughing Song," 
Strauss' "D I e Fledcrmaus," 
You'll Nevur Walk Alo 
Kodgcrs ajul Hammerstcin, and 
a selection from Franz Lehar's 
"The Merry Widow."

TELLS OF BERMUDA
Also Included on the program 

was a discussion of her trip to

here
what an accident Is 

but then, the ipeod
' shelimit Is 25 miles an hour 

laughed.
They were,always telling me 

> 'slow down.' I couldn't get 
used to the way they creep 
around, at everything they do," 
said the traveler. As in Mexico,
n Ber: mdu the 

includes
ntlrc populace, 

some 38,000
souls, always take a siesta be 
tween 1 and 2 in the afternoon. 

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mesdames Harold Masslc, 
George Davlo, Robert Faren, 
and Miss Olive Marshall. Deco 
rations carried out a St. Pat 
rick's Day theme, with green 
nutcups set on small shamrocks, 
clay pipes on larger "lucky 
leaves," and tall green top hats 
on giant cloven. Centering the

Bermuda by Mrs, Clara A. Con- head table was an arrangement 
ner, postmaster. ' of white stojk and green dyed 

Mrs. Conner made her head- carnations, with a white utyro- 
quartcra at Hamilton, one of the foam shamrocks tied with green 
largest of UM 88B tiuindi which "'

PINNINU POHIE8 . . . oil her nuest for llur i-wninn. MihS Jam) Qulnlivan Of 
Hdioul, i.f Mrs. Frances I.ee, who al.ii) .sponsored the tienior gal on her "day in the business 
world" last week. Other sponsors and their sehlors are, left to right, Mcsdames Gladys Linn 
and Harriet Covlngton; Missea Donna Larien and Glenda Erwln of Narbonne High School,


